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Topics of the Week.

The Queen's Own Rifles gain a good officer in the person of Lieut.
J. F. Crean, the popular Sergeant-Major, who lias just left the non-com-
missioned for the cornrissioned ranks. An enthusiast in military mat-
ters of every kind, Mr. Crean wvas sinmply invaluable as a Sergeant-
Major, and it will be no easy task to fill that important position as for
niany vears hie has filled it.

As wvil1 be seen in the Nlilitia General Orders published in this
issue, Lt.-Cul. the Hon. J.A. Ouimet, the Speaker of the House of Corn-
nions, bas resigned the command of the 65th Battalion Mount Royal
Rifles. He will be succeeded by Major Dugas. His retirement will bc
le.arned with regret, making one, less the ntinber of Active Militiamnen in
pariiament. But as Col. Ouinict retains bis rank, he wiil doubtless rc-
tain aiso a iively interest in the force.

Having resolved to grant the kit ailowirnce to the York and Sinîcoc
battalion that servcd in the North-West in 1 885, the Govcrnirncnt will
make amends for the delay by adding interest for the thirce and a haif
years wvhich have ciapscd since thc other corps on active service were
paid their allowance. Such, at least, wvas imiplied in the answcr made by
Sir John Macdonald in the House on Monday, in answer to Mr. Mu-
lock. 'lo that gentleman, and to Lieut.-Cois. oiBrien, Tyrwhitt, and
1)enison, the York and Simicoe Battalion are flot a little indebted for
the patient perseverance wîth which thcy have l)ressed the clii upon
the attention of the Governmnent.

Ozie of the mail>' victims of the catastrophe to a Grand Trunk train
at the bridge at St. George, Ont., last week, wvas Surgeon-Major L. H.
Swan, of the 22nd Battalion. 'The remiains were interred at W'oodstock
on Saturday, 2nd inst. with military, honours. The dcceased w"as a zeal-
ous and enthusiastic officer, and with one exception was the oldest
medical officer in the mnilitia force of No. i district. Ile and the prescut
comrnanding officer of the battalion joined the old Emibro "Highland
Rifle Company" on the saine day, 27 years ago, and at the timie of his
death were the offiy "charter memibers" still in the regimient. Dtirirg
this long service it rnay be stated that he neyer missed a parade of tl.e
battalion and hie wvas a very active worker on regiimental cornnittees.
His untiîneiy death is greatly fêit by ail ranks. Th'le funeral cortege wvas
composed of ne.iriy ail the officers, the band, and.about 7o rank and file
besides an immense number of citizens. 'lhle escort wvas officered by
Captains Davis and and Macqucn and Lieut. Andison. 'l'le pali bearers
were Lieut.-Col. Mfunro, Major Loveys, Captains Bleakiey, I)ay, Hegier
and Bail.

The Infantry School at St. Johns.

It is sinc&iely to be hoped thiat the matter of removing the Sclhool
of Infantry now in operation at St. John's, P. Q., to sonme locaiity where
its usefulness will be greater, ivill ere long receive the serious considera-
tion of the Governmient. 'fine and again we have referred to, the mat-
ter, and while printing one reason after anoîher for the choice of some
other site, have invited answcrs ftorn any who fav our the present
location. No answer has corne, save from a St. Johns newspaper
which would perhaps be considercd wanting in loyalty to the town
in whicb il is published did il not advocate the relention of the school
there.

The large outiay necessary for the maintenance of the Infantry
School systemn is cheerfuily assented to, but in return it is only reasonabie
to ask the greatest possible benefit derivable under the system governing
îhem. As schools they are aIl through very expensive, the cost per cer-
tificate gianled being, as pDinted out in detal a few weeks ago, exceed-
high. But f romi no other institution is there so insignificant'a return as
from "l13" Royal Schcol of Infantry, located at St. Jolins. TIhis is the
oniy Infantry School for the Province of Quebec. 'l'lie infantry strengtb
of tbat province is io, io6, and out of this total the school instructed -or
granted certificates to, for afew studenîs left without completing the course
-onY 40 in 1 888! 0f these 16 were officers and 24 non-commissioned
officers and men. Looking aI the record of certificates granted at the
other institutions for infantry instruction, we find that A School, Freder-
icton, N. B., which in its constiîuency-the three maritime provinces-has
a total infantry strength Of 4,966e had quaiified 29 officers and 20 men.
C School, Tloronto, qualified 43 oficers and 44 men, and D School,
L~ondon, ope 'n only for tvo-îhirds of the year, hiad qualified 25 oficers
and 21 men. 'l'lie infanîry strengîh of Ontario, from wvhich the 133

officers insîructed by these schools presunmably came, is î5,oS9. In other
words, A School instructed one in every ioo in ils constituency-the
maritime provinces. C and 1) Schoois instructed one in every 113 in-
fantry men in their constituency-îhe Province of Ontario; whilst B
S,-hool instructed only one for every 255 in the infantry corps of the
Piovince of Quebec 'These calculat ions are miade on the assutupticn
that none w~ent out of thieir proj>cr districts for instruction; but we be-
lieve a fewv Ontario officers and menî, croivIed Ont ai the Ontario schoo.,
wvent to St. Johns as ani alternative, and certain Quebec Province omfcers
for reasons of their own Trefcrred the Toronto school la that I St. Johns.
So Ihat the showing of the latter schocl is even worse than appéars frorn
the foregoing; figures.

One may wvcil inquire whaî is the reason for aIl this. It is cerîainiy
not that there is less need of instruction in the Quebec battalions than
in those of the other provinces; and wc fancy the Quebec oficers will
b-, slow la admit thiat th cy arc iess than an>') others desirous of making
îhenisclvcs tfficient. 'l'ie oft reî>eated fact remains-tbe sehiool is a
failure in ils present location. Fstablish it in Montreai, and we believe
ils suc,:ess would bc assured. It picsenc too %vould be a suinmulus ta
that aircady cnthusîastic body the Monîreal force. A heavy expense
'vouid be involvcd in p)roviding new quarters, and the Op.xisiîion otitcry
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at the militia expenditure may serve to stay the hand of the Governnient
for a while, but the outlay is one which must eventually be made.

It is interesting to note what its best friend, the Commandant,
Lieut.-Col. D'Orsonnens, says of the school in his last annual report to
the 1). A. G.: I regret to have to remind again," he'says, "lthat St.
Johns is without targets and ranges, that mny efforts to obtain tbemn have
faled, and that unless my proposais to settle this difficulty are enter-
tained we shail be without any means of training the attached officers
andl men and our own corps in a time when ail parading movemients are
discarded for the true training of soldiers for active service.* *

'Theory is flot sufficient for men who will have to teach the practice in
camps of instruction." T'his paragraph in the report inspires a réference
to'the ammunition returns, and froni these it seenis that flot' one round
of bail or blank ammunition was issued in 1888 for the use of the men
of 13 Comnpany or of those attachod for instruction. Gen. Middleton
saYsý: -"lOur small force of permanent troops should at least bo ail
good shots." And yet for warit of target accommodation one-fourth of
the permanent 'infantry forces are, it seerns, maintained without any at-
telnpt at practical instruction in the most useful part of a soldier's educa-
tion.

To our knowledge sonie of-the best mon in the service are to be
found on the muster roll of B School. In branding the institution
an utter failure we do flot desire to réflect in any way upon those who
serve ut it. They have no doubt made the most of a very bad case;
and it is a cause for regret that so much talent should for so long have
been allowed to go unaplied.

Pensions for Public Servants.

* .penson systen, for the North-West Mounted Police is about to
bé.submitted fort the approval of Parliament,. notice bajying beeon.given
by Sir John Macdonald. This scheme provides that a pension for life
may.ho paid to any member of the police, other than a commissioned
officer, if ho joined the force subsequent to the 23rd May, 1873, and
bas. served 25 years, or if, after 15 years' service, he is compelled to
retire'-on account of bodily or mental infirmity. The scale is to bo
fixed thus: For the completion of 15 but loss than 21 years' service,
one-fiftieth of the amount payable for each comploted year; for 21 and
les s than 25 years' service, twenty-fiftieths, and in addition two-fiftietbs
for.every year of service over twenty; for 25 years, thirty-fifticths, and in
addition one-fiftioth for e%ery completod year over 25, n4~ to exceed,
however, two-thirds of his annual pay at retirement. The annual pay is to
be deemed the annual average pay, exclusive of extra pay or allowances,
during the three years preceding retirement; and if the infirmity causing
the retirement is caused by the cvil habits of -the nmember retiring a less
amount may be fixed as his p)ension.

We would like to sce some such schemne as this submitted for the
benefit of the men of the permanent militCa corps of Canada; and
bave no doubt that having adopted the îrinciple for the lpolice,
the Government wvill shortly apIy it to the militia also. These at
present have no incentive to reniain in the service for lengthy poriods,
as while soldierine thty lose l)roficiency at the occupations which they
formerly followed, and, becoming unfitted to fight thoir way through the
world on even terms, have a decidedly poor outlook for old age. The
want of such a pension system bas been much felt, and bas led to flot a
few désertions by mon who, realising that by serving in the permanent
corps they were only wasting tîme so far as securing provision against
age or infirmity was concerned, have not troublcd themselves with
securing permission to beave, but have deserted upon the first favourable
opportunity offering.

The position of the oflicers of the permanent corps is equally dis-
couraging, and though an officer cannot profitahly dcsert, ho bias other

nicans of putting upon record his lack of appreciation of the conditions
of service. Take for instance the case of the two officers, Captains Freer
and Scars, who left but a few înonths ago to rejoin the Imperial regiment
in ivhich they had previously served, and from which they were absent
on bcave while in this country. They wero Canadian citizens, graduates
of the Royal Military College, and liad* strong affection for our service,
ini which they had proved themsolves exceedingly valuablo officers. Here
however, they had no prospect worth looking forward to. In the lIm-
perial arnly, on the other hand, they have but to serve a few years more,
and thon ho at liberty to retire with a handsorne annual allowance.
Canada cannot, and need not, attompt to rival the mother country in
generosity to her soldiers, but she can w'ell afiord to make such provision
for those who give the.bcst part of their lives to the rnilitary service; that
thoy niay be relieved fromn the dread of want in their old age.

The Duties of Quartermasters.

It is the duty of the Quartermaster to take charge of ail stores
of evcry description belonging to the corps, and to issue them, on
the requisition of captains of companies, as may be authorized and
required. Ho receives ammunition and camp equipage. He attends
to the billotting of the mon, to the laying out of the camp, and has the
suporintendence of the loading and conveyance of the baggage of his
corps wvhon on the march. He is respoilsibbe for the cleanliness of the
camp or barracks (R. & O. Militia, para. 182-184). He attends the
commanding officor at ail inspections of barracks, camps or stores. In
ail his transactions ho is the agent of the commanding oficer, and is
responsiblo to hirn alone. T'Ihe Quartermaster-Sergt. is ospecially under
the uartermaster, and assists him.

Ail stores are obtained on requisition (Form NO. 4, S.B.). Requi-
sitions are to be made out in duplicate (one copy marked "Original"'
and the other " Duplicate ") ; the different articles required mention ed
in detail, preferably in aiphabetical order, using the nomenclature of the
"Priced Vocabulary," and the reason for the demand given. They are
made out by the Q.M, signed by the C.0, and forwarded through the
proper-channol to-headquarters.........

Ammunition-WVhon received, the Q. M should compare vouchers
with packages received ; get roceipt vouchers signed by the C.O. and
returned without delay to the oficer who sent the ammunition ; see it
safoly deposited in the magazine. Ail enipty packages must be returned
to the nearest district store. TIhe a.imunition is issued on requisition
by the Q.M. to captains of companios, w'ho are responsible to the C.O.
for its care and expenditure. (Q. R., sec. xii., 67-78; R. &0O., 437-448.)

TIhe equipnient of a corps includes ail articles of stores (excepting
clothing, necessaries or books and stationery) which it holds in pep-
mnanent charge. It does flot include the barrack stores whîch it finds in
barracks and takes over with themi for temporary use, to ho handed back
when it beaves the station. T'he equipment of a corps may be said to
bdlong to it, and travels with it whercver it goes, and may ho broadly
stzt2d to consist of arms (including smnail arinj, field artillery guns and
ail their accessory stores); accoutremnents and pionoor appointments;
carriages, wagons and vehicles of ait kinds, with spare wheels and other
subsidiary stores; harness and saddlery ; musical instruments, such as
trunipets, bugles, flutes and drums ; band instruments (if supplied at
pub'c charge) ; tools for woikiliops and artificers; implements' for sig-
nalling ; articles for niusketry instruction ; camp equipment and intrench-
ing tools ; veterinary stores; miscellaneous articles, such as squad bags,
chests, handcuffs, &c. ; material for ropairs; ammiunition of ail kinds.

A large portion of, the equipmuent of every corps is distributed
aniong the mon or horses of the corps to forrm their personal equip-
ment, but a considerable portion is for the use of the corps generalL.y
The technical designation of every article of stores, in the Imperial ser-
vice, is published in the "Priced Vocabulary of Stores," and it is order-
ed tmat these designations are to be stnictly adhered to in niaking out ne-
quisitions. On receipt, the contents of each package are counted over
and ccmpared with .the packing note placed within it and the total quan-
tities with the recoipt voucher. The condition of the stores is examined
and deficiencies or damages reponted on by Regimental Board of Sur-
vey. T1he stores issued to a corps are not necessarily newv, it is suffcient
if the-y be senrieable. If on examnination the board ententairn any doubts
as to the serviceabîlity of the stores, the C. O must take objection to
the stores before ho sîgns the receipt voucher. Such of the stores as
may be accepted as serviceable or pronour1ced to ho so, are
token in charge and entered as receipts in the corps' equipment
ledgcn. Corps marks are added (R & O, 318 330) to those
alrcady on the stores, and also a special number by which each article
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may be identified. Arms and a.:coutrements are made up into sets;
each set receives a number, which is marked on each article of the set.
This number is one of a series running from "t" u pwards to the full
complement of sets allowed to the corps. No blanks are left in this
series of numbers, and if by chance an article be lost, that which replaces
it takes- the number of the set. The numbers have no éonnection with
the regimental numbers of men who use the sets. The nmen are charge-
able if they lose, make away with, or danmage any article of their equip-
ment. Unlike clothing, which varies in value according to its state of
wear, the value of equipment always remains the same. Frequent in-
spections of the equipment by or under the orders of the C. 0. are
necessary to ascertain its complete efficiency or secure its timely repair.
In.the permanent corps the commandants are required to inspect and
relort semi-annually. For transfer of stores sec R. I&O. 78.

-Certain articles of equipment have fixed periods of duration
assigned to them, which are those for which they usually remnain in a
serviceable condition ; but it by no means fôllows that at the expiration
of these periods they are to be considered unserviceable ; therefore no
C. O. is justified in requiring to be re!ieved of certain articles of equip-
ment simply on the ground that they have been in use this or that time.
The application must be on the ground that they are unserviceable, no
longer required, or that orders have been received for their return to
Store. A C. 0. may assemble a reginiental board of oficers to assist
hlmi with its opinion as to the condition of stores, but no r-eg,ýienal
board can condenin stores. A district or garrison board is the only one
that can do so.

No correspondence or memoranda, other than what is prescribed
by regulations, should ever appear on the paper of a voucher. 1-n the
event of an officer receiving a consignment of stores which does not
agree with the vouchers, he should return both receipt and delivery
voucher (unsigned) Io the consignor for alteration. He makes his
remarks on a separate paper, which he sends with the vouchers.

Xhen a corps leaves a station, it returns to the store department,
by requisition, any stores which it may have received on boan or for
local use, together with its ammunition, except s0 much as may Uc
required to furnish guards and escorts with twenty rounds per mian ; but
as a general rule it keeps ail its equipmient. The equipment ledger is
the book containing the enumeration of ail the equipmuent stores of the
corps, and the account of their being taken on charge or struck off
charge. T'he forun of this book necessarily varies according to the
branch of the service.

As soon as stores-'have been received and accepted as serviceable,
they are entered as receipts in the proper colunins nui the debit side of
the ledger. These entrie-, will, for the m6st part, be of stores received
froni the store department, but there may be entries' of stores received
on transfer from other corps, or of articles of equipmient m-anufactured
regimentally, or of articles which, having been written off as lost or
destr.oyed (by desertion or otherwise) are found and again brought on
charge. l'lie issues recorded in the equipmient ledger are noted on the
credit side in a similar manner to receipts, and will generally consist of
entries of stores returned to Etore department as unserviceable, as
surplus, or under direct instructions ; exceptionally, of entries of stores
transterred to other corps ; or lost, deficient, destroyed, made away
with, etc., when (after due formalities) authority has been received to
write theni off charge; or as expended. Unlike clothing, an article of
equipinent remains on charge in the ledger (rom the time it is receivcd
until it finally passes out of the corps. The "register of arms and
accoutrements" is a book in which is kept a record of ail the sels which
are in possession of the men. Separate columns are allotted for the
separate articles formiing the sets, and one column gives the name and
regimental number of the soldier holding eacb set. TUhe articles are
entèred by inserting their dates of issue and not by their nurnber since
they aIl bear the sanie number.

The term "clotthing" in its widest sense includes two sets of articles
the first consists of articles speriicaZ/y termied clothing, which are sup-
plied to each soldier at certain periods and neyer cease to belong to
the Government; the other set of articles are termed "necessaries"
which the soldier receives but once free, and which he must inaintain at
bis own expense durng bis whale term of service.

Previous to sending in the requisition for clothing, the master tailor
should make out a size-roîl of ail the nmen on the establishment. This
document, which is attached to the requisition, gîve the measuremnent of
the nmen necessary to secure the issue to the corps of the right quantity
of garments of the appropriate.sizes (Forni 286). As soon as any con-
signment of clothing or necesiaries arrives at the headquarters of the
corps, a regimiental board of survey is assembled by the C.O. ini presence
of which the packages are counted, ol)encd, and the contents carefully
examined and checked over with the packing notes or invoices. It is
customary in the Imiperial service for the board 10 I)e (oml)osed of thc three
officeri ne:xt lu seniority to the C.O. 'l'le board should test the size of

ready- made clothing by trying on not less than ten per cent. of theni on
men of corresponding sizes. Damages, deficiencies, excesses, disérep-
ancies with sealed patterns, defects in workmanship, differences in size
between any garment and the ticket upon it, are noted by the board and
reported in the proceedings which it sends« in to the C.O. If ail is found
correct the C. O. signs and returns the rezeipt voucher for the corýsigiù
ment. A regimentai board cannot finally condenin any articles, but.niay
reject them, recording its opinion that the articles ought to be cohdenin-
ed. The C.O. forwards this opinion, with any remiarks, to headquartersý.
'lhle clothing and necessaries after being passed by the board of sujr'YFY,
are stored*in'the quarter-master's store and entered on bis books. ' 1>y
can then be drawn upon by requisitions signed by captains of compan~ies.

Ail articles of clothing should be marked in the. Quarter-ma4ters.
store previous to issue with the soldier's reginiental numberthe abbrev 'igted
designat¶on of the regiment, and the date of issue. Necessariés 'are
miarked with regimental number only. Soldiers requiring articles of
clothing on payment obtain them frorn stock in regimental store. Quar..
term)isters have no right to deal directly with the men. '1heir dealings
are with the C. O. on the one hand, and the captains of companies on
the ot.ier. A return should be niade out mnonthly for the *Paymaster
showing the articles issued on payment and their value, and the total
amount is deducted froni the company pay list; a similar return showing
the articles issued ini detail and to whoni issued is-furnished to captainàs
of companies, who debittbe men with the amount in the ledger accounits.
Thus no actual cash is handled iu connection with the transaction.
Acting (n behaîf ol the C.O. the Quartermaster inspects ail requisitions
froni officers commanding comipanies, etc., in order to ascertain that they
are warranted by existing regulations; finding that they are, hie makes
the issue, taking a receipt for the articles. Compensation at the rate 'of
two-thirds the value, miay bc awaided a soldier in the permanent corps,
instead of a fresh annual issue, if bis C. 0. is satisfied that the clothing
in the soldier's possession is fit for use for the whole of another year. A
monthly return of clothing ana necessaries (270) is forwarded to head-
quarters showing the stock on hand at the beginning of the iionth and
the receipts and issues during the nmonth and stock remaining. A re.
ceipt roll (NO. 2 71) and are paymentreturn (No. i iS. B.) accompanies it
and it is also ordered that the delivery vouchers froni the store depart-
ment shall be attached.

Each officer, n.c.o. and man is entitled to a free daily ration of
bread, meat and groceries, cxcept .w'hen absent on leave for. more .than
three days, or whien illegally absent, or when attached for ra- ions to
other corps, or when travelling and drawing an allowance in money.
Prisoners in prison or celîs get no rations from their corps, as they.are
rationed in prison or by the provost-sergeant. Men in hospital, if dieted
by the hospital authorities, get no rations from their corps. All food
required by the soldier over and above the government ration is pro-
vided by noney stopped froni the marn's pay. Rations are drawn daily
by the Q.M. froni the supply oficer or direct froni the contractors.
'l'lie demand is based on thc ration returns prelpared every day by the
orderly sergeants of comipanies. The rations being brought to the
ration stand, the orderly officer and Q.M. are there to receive thetn ;
the orderly men or " cooks' mates " are also present. 'lhle rations are
inspected by the orderly officer, who must forni his oupi opinion.
Quartermasters are forbidden to deal with the qua/i/y of supplies, and
are responsible only that the quantity is correct.

If the rations be consîdered by the orderly otficer to be -unfit for
issue hie reports the matter through the proper channel to his C.O., ivho
causes a board to assemble If the board reports favourably the rations
are of course issued ; if not, an equal quantity of provisions may be pur-
chàsed directly, and the extra cost, if any, charged to the contractor.
'lhle rations for officers " in mess " are issued to the mess man
(R. & O., -654.663). Forage is drawn for govcrnment horses, and
under regulations by sorte officers when the horse for which the forage
is drawn is boita fide his own propcrty. 'l'lie ration in quarters for per-
manient corps is i0 lbs. oats, 15 lbs. hay and 8 lhs. straw daily. An
offcer absent on ]cave may dispose of bis horse for 'the time as hie
thinks fit, but hie must cease to draw forage for buch as hie does not
]cave at the station, available to be empfloyed for the public service,
which means that a horse so left is available for the use of that officer
only who perfornîs the absent officer's duty, and flot for that of any
oficer whomi it may be desirable to mouint. Straw is also required and
issued for filling palliases and boîster cases of the meni for bedding. In
camp straw is sometimies issued without other bedding. Oat straw is
the best for this purpose.

Fuel and light are issued accarding to sc.île (R. 0 . 649-653).
For the permanent corps speciil regulations are publîshied. No officer
or others living out of bar racks is entitled to fuel or light. The unit of
the ration is one inch runni.ng measuire of an English cord of hardv ,)d.
This is equal to i z 1h4. of good liard cmal or 14 lUs. of soft coal. 'l'lie
issues are as a rule made weekly,exccja 10 urupard roonms; which are md
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dai/y,, on account of the guard being changed every day. Accoîding to
regulations fuel rations flot drawn or used becorne the property of the
goverrnment. Troops are quartered in barracks, camps or billets. R.
& O. 170- Q. R. VII 24 xv). Any damage done by the troops is
made a chaige against thein. Ash pits shouid as a rule be emptied
daily. Soif pits and -scwage-tanks as considered necessary. Disinfect-
ing pits,.dràins,--latrinies, urinais, tec., is done by the troops. - Lime is
used fdr pit§ and surface drainis: Carbolic acid, chiorîde of lime, sul-'
phate of iron, ýulphate of copper are good disinfectants. Chimineys for
which fulis drawn should be swept monthly. Ordinary interior walls
in barracks.should be white-washed not oftener*than every six months,
in ordinary cases, but flot less frequently than once a year. The white-
washing is done by the troops. Barracks and barrack utensils and
stores shbuld be frequently inspected and the damages cntered on the
report. It is the Quartermaàster's duty, under the direction of the C.O.,
to attend to these matters.

Upoh leàving any station a marching -out inspection is hiad 'l'he
Quartermaster, as- soon- as the route is received, makes regirhental
arrangements for closing ail ration returns and other suppiy accounts.
He also m'fakes arrangements as to the conveyance of the baggage.- The
actual quatities of baggage allowed to be carried at the public expense,
for regimental oficers and men and for regimental stores of ail kinds,
are fixed by Regulations. Semiannual inspections by a board of officers
are held at the various stations (R. & 0., 825 to 834). This is the timie
to bring forth an), stores that are considered to be unserviceable or
requiring repairs beyond the nieans of the corps to effect.

Quartermiasters on appointmient have the relative rank of captaini
after ten years service as major--, honorary (combatant) rank may be
conferred (R. & 0. 94-95). Neither cQnvey -any military comima;,d.
Para. 95 says that "Relative rank confers îo iilitary s/a/uts or comnmand."
This is evideritly an error as it is impossible for anyone to hold a
military -position* and perform l)urely military duties wîthout a military
stat us. Relative rank does not entitle the holder to the presidency of
courts of inquiry, cornmittees or boards (R. & 0. 15o). From this it
niay be inferred that it does entitte the holdcr to the precedence of the
rank as a member. 'l'lie Mar.ual of Military Law, chap.. V., 14, says:
"Relative rank does flot entitle an oficer to the presidency of a court
martial ; but hie is legally qualified if duly al)pointed. In practice a
combatant officer is always appointed." Rule of' Procedure 57 directs
"1that in -the- case of a regirnental court-martial consisting entirely. of
officers of the sarne corp~s, they will take their seats according to their
rank in that corps."

Royal warrant for pay and promotion, Article 1 14, rends: "Honor-
ary rank shall carry precedence and (except as provided in article 1201)
other advantages attaching to corresponding iiilitary rank; but shall not
entitie the holder of such rank to niilitary command of any kind, or to
the presidency of courts-martial, courts of inquiry, committees, or boards
of survey." Q.

The fîrst intercolonial rifle meeting under the auspices of the
federal council of the rifle associations of Au ;tralasia began at the Sandy
Bay range Dec. 18 last year under v.ýry favourable conditions. The
competitors engaged numbered 155.

Gen. Boulanger, says a despatch, most emphatically denies that lie
entertains any hostility toward England. Stuart Cumberland, the mind
reader, read Gen. Boulanger's thoughts lately. He gave President
Carnot a six monthis' lease of power and traced Boulanger's march on
Germany via Stuttgart. 'l'lie general declarcd Curnberland's interpreta-
tion to be correct.

l'he transfer of the remnains of certain British officers who fel nt
Waterloo, or died in consequence of wounds received during the battle,
from the cemetery in the Quartier Léopold to the Evère Cemetery was
effected recently. The delegates of the English Waterloo Monument
Co mmittee at Brussels, the Rev. A. K. Harlock and Mr. Morgan, were
present. The names of these officers are Major John Lane, 73rd Foot;,
Major W. J. Lloyd,.R. A. ; Captain Stothérs, 3rd Foot Guards ; Lieut.
M. P. Crome, R.A. ; Lieut. John Milis, 2nd Dragoons; Major John
Lucie Blackman, Coldstream Guards ; Lieut, C. Spearman, R.A.; Lieut.
John Clyde, 23rd Welsh Fusiliers ; and Colonel Sir F. H. de Lacey.
'l'le old cemetery presents quite the aspect of an English rural
churchyard. On the graves 1hýing op.-ned thc ell.preserved skeletons
of the officers-ail very tall men -wcre disclosed, and the signs of
wounds and amputations were plainly discernible. Each siceleton was
placed in a zinc coffin inscribed with the hero's name, transported in a
hearse to Evère, and huried there in its tcmporary grave, every grave
heing marked with a stake hearing the name. 'l'lie old tombstones were
also transported to Evère, 'Ihe operations wcre carricd on with mucli
reverent care.

Correspondence.
[This paper does flot necessatrily share the views expressed in correspondence published ini its

columns, the use of which is treely granted to writers on topics of interest to the MiIiti..
THE RIFLE SHOOTINGO0F THE RANK AND FILE.

EDITOR MILITIA GAZETTE, -In rcading in your valuable paper the
report of the Deputy Adjutants GJeneral, I notice some reference made
(notably in No. 9 district) to the want of encouragement given to the
rank and file in rifle s'îooting, and also some comments on the fact that
commissioned officers compete in rifle matches with privates.

0 f the systemis followed in other districis in reference to the first
subjecr I cannot give an opinion, but I think the report of No. 9 is 'Mis-
1léading. Take for instance the six regirnents ordered for drill the past
year; the three City corps musterIng 824 rank and file and the thre
rural corps ffustering 792. 'l'lie city corps certainly did not suifer for
want of encouragement, as each cornpany bad a i -iost elaborate prize list
provided, the oficers being the principal contributors, in sorne cases
nearly every man present securing 4 prize. That the three rural regi-
ments referred to in the- report were not so fortunate shows flot a want
of encouragement by the governiment, but a lack of interest by the officers
o .1 these corps. I do flot wish to make any invidious comparisons be.
tween the différent regiments, but the report draws particular attentiorn to
those that did flot give any encouragement to the rifle practice of the
men, and makes no mention of the encouragement given to the men of
the other three.

Tlhe governmnent now give liberally towards rifle shooting, and the
mioney is applied so as to give the best general resuits * Vhether the
conmmanding officers of a corps should devote a small portion of their
ineans to a like object is, of coursc, a matter for thenîselves to decide.
In the city corps referred to above each has its own way of contributing
he money for the comipany and battalion shooting. In one regiment

the oficers hand in aIl their govtrniient pay for this and other regi-
mental purposes ; in another the otficers contribute according to rank,
captains paying $îo and subalternis $5 each towards the company and
three days' pay each towards the battalion shooting. In the other corps
'he contributions are optional, bui no less universally nmade. Ini justice
to those corp; mention rnight have been made of the fact that the men
were flot neglected.

That al members of the force are flot sufficiently expert with the
rifle to copete s§gççqssfùIty at the Provincial and Dominion matches
cann-tSbe attributed to the want of encou.ragementîen to the cm-
pany or battalion shooting, for the thrte city coTI)5 mentioned
have had since their formation every encouragement, but in any.
thing of a competitive character some individuals will surpass
their fellows, and -as a natural consequence take a prominent p)lace
in the organization. This naturally suggests the other matter referred
to in the report. 'lo debar a member of the force who is a good
rifle shot from taking a commission would flot be advisable, for
good men are flot so easily found, but this would be one of the
results should commissioned officers be prohibited from competing
at rifle matches as suggested in the report. That the mixing of officers
and men at rifle matches has been sanctioned for a long time, by some
of the best authoritiès on these îmatters, can be seen by referîng to the
reports of the Dominion Rifle Association. I find that inl 1873 the
Brigade Major of No. 5 District took prizes, and in the following year
as Lieut.-Col. competcd successfully with gunners and privates at Ottawa.
but to corne to later years.

At our last Provincial matches quite a number of the officers of the
Royal Navy and the York anl Lancaster regiment took part, and in the
AUl Corners' match I notice iliat a number of the Royal Navy
took first prize and Captain Lousada 6;f the York and Lancaster
carne in twentieth, Commander Primrose, Major Ford and a number of
officers of the regular Army'and Royal Navy flot securing a dollar al-
though they tried hard for it. It will hardly be said that those gentle-
mien either lost in dignity, or impaired the discipline of the military or
naval service by competing on the rifle range wvth gunners and privates.
T1he General Commanding, Lord Russell, would flot likely allow th.-m to
enter should any stich resuits bc hiable to follow.

In the inter-regimental matches held in the regular arrny and for
whicli prizes are offéred by the war department, the teanis are coniposed
of ail ranks. At our Provincial meetings held for the past twcnty years
one of the most interestng matches, open to teams ftomn the army, navy
and militia, has been rcgularly taken part in b>' tenis from the army and
navy stationed at Halifax, and the ofilcers on those teams have always
accepted the prizes they have won. In the rifle inatches in Great Britain
(at Wimbledon and other places) open to the army and navy ail ranks
compete, and I have yet to Iearn that the discipline of the English army
has very niuch deterioratcd during the twcnty-eight years that rifle shoot-
ing has been one of the miost important features of a military training.
As we are taught to look up to the I mperial forces as patternis and guides
I think we can saifey do so in this l)articular case. EXCELSIOR.

[7TH MARCH, 1889
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Regimental News.

THE GRENADIERS' OFFICERS' ANNUAL MEETING.

The annual meeting of the officers of the Royal Grenadiers ivas
lield at the residence of Surgeon Ryerson, College Avenue, on Tuesday
evening last week. Lt.-Col. Dawson presided. Nearly ail the oficers
were present. The reports of the different committees were received
and adopted.

The Paymaster's report showcd the finances of the regiment to be
in a satisfactory condition.

.Major 'Mason presented the report of the Band Çonimittee. It
showed'that the bands of the regimient now nuniber 63 players; 38 inl the.
brass and 25 in the fife and drurn (exclusive of the instructors). The
committe.e appointed to raise subseriptions had heen very successfül.
The bands were in possession of first-class instructors and instruments
and it was stated thatthey wouldshortlybeseccnd to nonein the Dominion.
Mr. J. W'aldron, recommended as one of the best bandmasters in the
British Army, had been engaged to take charge of the brass band and in
less than a year had brought it to the present efficient condition. Per-
mission had been given him to instruct an out of town band, and in ail
the recent band competitions.throtighotit the province they had carried
off the highest honours. There bas also been a marked improvernent
in the fife and drumi band under the able management of Mr. Tom
Hurst. .Both bands have* nov large and pleasant practice rooms which
are pra .ctically club rooms.

Capt Bruce the weýl known shot, read the report of the Rifle Coin-
mittee. The regiment had achieved many distinctions during the past
season, prominent among which were three places on the Wimbledon
TIeam. Staff-Sgt. TIom Mitchell had gained the first aggregate prize at
the D. R. A., Private McVittie second place in the Governor-General's
(having tied for first), and Sgt. Curzon a good place among the twenty.
T1he team shooting in skirrnishing and volley firing matches had met with
considerable success at both the great meetings. T1he annual match had
been the most successful yet held. It was decided to abandon the early
WVednesday morning target practice and give more attention to the
Saturday afternoons.

The following standing committees were then unanimously elected:
I3and-M ajor Mason, Capt. Eliot and Lieut. Carneron. Rifle-Capts.
Bruce and Howard, Lieut. McKay. Mess-Major Harrison and Lieuts.
Lowe and Gibson. The usual nrinor committees were also appointed.

Assistant Surgeon E. E. King made a verbal report of the progress
of the Ambulance Corps, showing it to be ip a most *efficient condition.
He asked for an additional four mnen, which was granted. l'he strength
now is 16 men and a sergeant.

At the dlose of the meeting Surgeon Ryerson entertained the ofi-
cers to a very excellent supper. i'here werc also l)resent Lt.Col. Gras-
sett, Capt. Spencer, Dr. Jones and other ex-officers of the regiment. A
miost pleasant evening was spent in mnusic and song.

-HL UENS' OWN SERGEANTS' MESS.

l'he sixth annual dinner of the Sergeants' mess of the Queen's Own
'vas held at their quarters on Friday evening the ist inst. and was a de-
cided success Sergt. -Major Crean occupied the chair. Amongst the
guests present wcre Lt.-Col. Gray, Brigade Major, Lt.-Col. Miller a
former C. 0.. Major Delamere, Surgeons Leslie and Nattress, Capts.
Murray, Bennet, Sankey, Green, McGee and Macdonald, Q.O.R. and
Capt. C; McDougali, R.S. I.; Lieuts Lee, Knif ton, Wyatt, Robinette and
Chaplain Lloyd.

Those who expressed regret that they were unable to attend were:.
Sir Alexander Campbell, Sir F Middleton, Col. F. C. Denison, M.P>.,
C.M.G., Col. Otter, D.A.G., Col. G. T. Denison, G.G. B.G., Col. H.
Smith, R.S.I., Col. Gilînior, R. L., Major Hamilton, Col. Dawson, R.G.,
I-is WVorship the Mayor of Toronto and Col. Alger. Col. Allan ,the
conimanding officer, wvas throughi illness unable to attend.

A tcrnpting menu wvas served, quite as dainty to the palate as wa3
to the eyc, the card tipon %vhich the good things were enumierated.
L.ikc il Qucen's Own .publications of that nature, the card was quite a
wvork of art. Space forbids further dèscription or any quotation from
the witticisms of the toast list, but the names of the office-bearers in con-
nection with the mess niay bc appropriatelyp 1rinted. They are: Sergt.-M\.tjor
Crean; Staff-Sergt. Harp, president ; Staff-Sergt. Macdonald, vice-presi-
dent ; Sergt. George, secretary ; Sergt. H4iginbotham, treasurer, and
.Seigt. Cauldwcll, Sergt. Mackenzie, Col.-Scrgt. World and Sergt. B3ow-
den, memblers of comirnittee.

*Just after the toast of "'I'ie Qucen" caime "Our Commanding
Officer." Major I)elanmere, who replied, wvas received with loud ap-
l)lause. 1-e complimented the sergeants on their work and their new
mess uniform, and returned thanks, on behaif of Col. Atlan, for the
kind sentiments exprcssed. "The 1). ;\. G." was next in order. Col.

Otter's sponsor ivas the Brigade Major, who in a witty speech and with
honeyed words urged uipon those present the benefits the Queen's Own
would derive fromn attending camp at Nia-ara along with other.city
corps, the idea being that the Queen's Own, the Royal Grenadiers, tlýe
13th Battalion and the I)ufferin Rifles should take advantage of
Dominion Day falling upon a Monday this year by going to Niagara on
the preceding Saturday and making the nmost of the time by careful
attention to instruction in camp duties, guards, outposts, etc. Capt.
MacDougall responded to the health of the "Permanent Corps."

"Our Guests" produced the speech of the evening, whic hcame from
an unexpected quarter. Col. Miller, after plaring the pros and cons of
the Niagara idea alongsîde one another, said hie wsas glad to hear that the
Q ueen's Own were about to furnish themselves with uniforms at their
own expense, as hie considered that the regiME nt had neyer been prop-
erly equipped, giving some ludicrous examples from the late rebellion.
'1 am very muchi surprised to hear that you still have the sanie rotten
old equipnîent used by Wellington at WVaterloo." He told how the.
reginient were compelled to carry their knapsacks i lieihr ar;1ns, how hie
had employed a saddler af Wiînnipeg to repair these useless articles, howv
when hie submîitted the account for paymient hie was asked, " By wvhose
authority was this expenditure sanctioncd ?" l'le payment of the account
wvas refused, but he took topo/itics-notwithstanding biis advice to "bew are
of politicians"-and hie got the rnoncy !

Capt. Sankey and Chaplain Lloy-d also responded to "Our Guests."
"Our Brother N.C.O's." îvas looked after hy Sergt.-Maj. Cox, R.G., Sgt.-
Maj. Granger, G.G. B.G., Sgt.-Maj. Woodmian, T1. F. B. "The Press" and
"'I'he Ladies" finislied the toast lists.

Col. Gray's statement that the regirnent was about to lose their Sgt.
Major created a mystery, until the. fact w~as brought out that "hie was
about to accept a commission." (Applause.)

Staff-Sergt. %Villiarns, IDr. Lesslie, Messrs. WVyatt and Cleinents sang
the patriotic songs of the evening.

The militia menmbers of the Ontario House (the Hon. L.t.-Col. J.
M. Gibsonl, Lt.-Col. Morin, and Major Kearns) were, on account of the
Housc 1)eing in session, uinable to contribute to the evening's gaiety.

RUSSIAN ARNIY DISCIPLINE.

'l'le Rauski liva/id relates a story whiclh does great honour to
the Russian arrnv in the person of a private of the 7th Battalion of the.
line (Western Siheria), by naine J. Koungourtsew. When the earth-
quake of May 28, 1887, destroyed anîong nurnerous cther buildings the
public treastiry, Kounigouirtsew was on sentry at the gate. The walls or
the building were on the point of crurnbling clown, and the poor sentry
wvas threatcned nitb a cruel death. 'l'lie brave soldier, resigned to bis
fate, macle ready to d*e. 'l'le sergeant on guard luckily ran past at the
timie and found himi with bis rifle at the "p)rayer." It is needless to add
that hie instantly relieved birni. A few seconds later the wall of tbe
treasury crunibled clown with a fearfuil crash. The sentry's fidelity to
orders has recently been rewairded by the emiperor wvith a medal with
the ribbon of the ordcr of Sa:int A,în, and a gratuity of îoo rubles.

REJ'-Oi.LECI'IONS 0F %%ELLINGTON'.

'The following narratives and anecdotes, says Lady de Ross in
Murray's Magazine, were told ber on variouis occasions by the duke and
taken clown at the time ; sonie of theni are of historical value and ail
appear to me interesting as having corne frcrn bis lips.

The Emiperor Pâil, meeting an Englishmian one day in St. Peters-
burgh, who did not take off bis luit to hini, inquired the reason, and on
being told lie was short-sigbltcd, hie issucd a decrec which the duke saw,
ordering the Englishman to w~ear spectacles for the rest of bis life.

'The duke said :"After the retreat of Bonap-irte froni Leips:c, hie
nieyer in fact had an>' hope of getting over bis bad fortune."

"IMole, then Minister of War, told me that shortly after Napoleon's
rett.rr at that timie to l'anis, bie 'vas playing at billiards with him when
lie hecarne tbougbîfui. andl laying clown bis cue, began talking to him of
the impossibility, of ever reviving the spirit of the nation sufficiently to
exl)el the*Nortliern Powcrs. Haci these reverses, hie said, occurred in
the first days of the Republie, there %vould have been a freshness of
spirit that mighit biavc sivcd the gamie, but that spirit wvas now worn out
and neyer couid aga in bc cxpccted to revive. \'et with this depressing
conviction on biis niind, lie w-ent throuigh bis wonderful campaign of
Champagne witb an actîvity perhaips unî,aralleled in bis former wvars."
'lhe duke's invariable coiiiilCflt on Napoleon wvas, "H-e wns not a
gentlemian."

.Said the dukc "A\s to iilitary iluc.ition, 1 arn î>ersuaded taat the
best e(lucation for an ofilicer is whatever nia>' 1)2 considered fittest educa-
tion for a gentleman, whethcr in Frngland or elsewhere. L.et that be
the foundation, and at is casx- to idd sticb technical science as iav t
ne-C(ssary. for .11 of*tihur."

7TH MARCII, 18891
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Militia General Orders (No. 5) of ist March, z889.

No. 1.-PERMNANENT CORP'S.
Officers who obtain, or have obtained, Long Course certificates subsequent te

4 th February, 1887, but previous te their appointinent to a Permanent Corps, will
only bc allowed te count in their four years service for additional pay of fifty cents per
dicta, the period of six or fine months for their arm of the service, as now flxed for
Long Course, instead of twelve montbs previously allowed.

No. 2.-ACTIVE MILITIA.
ust Brig. Gar. AiL-To be lieut., froi st February, 1889, znd Lieut. Foster

Elliot, R.S.A., vice 1fugh Robert Little, who having failed to attend annual drill,
bis naine is removed frein the list of officers of the active militia.

To be assistant surgeon, Arthur Mlorrow, M. D., vice John Simnpson Lathern, de-
ceased.

.P. E. 1. Brig. Gar. Art.-No. 1 Bat.-Erratum-In NO. 3 of General Orders
(4) Ist February, 1889, read 'I<No. i Battery, Charlottetown," înstead of "INo. 3
Baitery, Charlottetown."

Infantry School Corps.-To be captain, Lieut. and Capt. David Douglas
Young. Capt. Young bas been detached froin "A" Co. and attached to "ID" Co.

Gov. Genl's Foot Guards.-To be lieut., Lieut. George Shepherd Bowie,
R.M.C., vice Gray, promoted.

2fld Bn.--To l'e 2nd lieuts., Sergt. Major John Francis Crean, S.1. (ist Clas
B>, vice Nelson, promotet. Ilte. George Austin Badgerow, prov., vice McLeod,
promoted.

To be paymaster with honorary rank of captain, James Frederic WVilliam Ross,
formerly 2nd lieut. prov., vice Ilugh Blain, who resigns.

3rd Bn.-To be quartermaster, Staff-Sergt. james Bennett Birks, vice Richard
Sharland Bunnett, who resigns.

Sth Bn.-To be 2nd lieuts., pro%-., Henry Sinirs, vice J. H. Miller, resigned;
John Mackie, vice Rankin, promoted.

I2th Bn.-Erratim-In NO. 4 or General Orders (13) î8th June, 1886, in
appoi)intment of '"assistant surgeon" read "W'illiam Ilincks Bentley" instead of

"iliamn Hincks Boultey."
I3th Bn.-To l>e captain, Lieut. Frederick Blythe Ross, S.I., vice Jamcs

Wi;liam Gordon Watson, who retires with rank of lieutenant.
i9th Bn.-Tobe lieuit. prov., froin 3th December, 1888, Scrgt. Thomas Edward

Hiscott, vice J. Hiscott, promoted.
TQ be 2nd lieut. prov., from I 3th Deceniber, 1888, Henry Gordon Bail, vice

Millar, appointeci quartermastet.
28th Bn.-To be surgeon, Donald B. Fraser, M.D1., vice George Smith,

dcceased.
To be assistant surgeon, William Tiffany Parke, M.D., vice M. J. 1-anavan,

appointed surgeon in Infantry School Corps.*

3Ist Bn.--To be adjt., Capt. Andrew Ginty Canmpbell, M.S., froni No. 6 Co.,
vice McLean, transferred to roth Bn.

32fld Bn.-No. 3 Co. - To be lieut., prov., llugh Morrison, vice Donald
Campbell, left limits.

Tu be 2nd lieut. prov., Duncan Alexander Mý\clntyre, vice Duncan Ontario
Cameron, who resigns.

No. 5 Co.-To bc captain, Lieut. Adarn Weir, R.S.1., vice Oliver Gabel
Anderson, who retires with rank or lieutenant.

34th Bn.-No. 4 Co.-To be 2nd lieut. prov., Walter Bryant Bernister, v:c
Louis Martin Hayes, who resigns.

35th Bn.-To be quartermaster, John Francis Deane, vic Hon. Capt. Lionel
Lincoln Fisher Smith, who retires retaining bis honorary rank.

39th Bn.-To be quartermaster, George Hienry Luscombe* (formerly lieut. pros'.
No. 1 Co.), vice William ltyerson Griffin, deceased.

418t Bn.-NO. 4 Co.-To be lieut. prov., Francis Cole Lalonde, vice Elliott,
resigned.

To bc 2nd lieut. pros'., Francis Mills Turner, vice Starr, prornoted.
42nd Bn.--NO. 2 Co.-To he 2n<l lieut. prov., Sergt. John Arthur Reynolds,

vice Hutcheson, promoted.
56th Bn.-No. 6 Co.--To be 2nd lieut. prov.~, Sergt. John Carmichael, vice

Stephenson, resigncd.
59th Bn.-Capt. and Adjt. lHerbert Clarke, R.M.C., retires retaining tank cf

captain.
63rd Bn.-To be capt., Lieut. Edgar Augustus Bent, S.1., vice John Tbonîcs

Meagher, wvho retires retaining rank.
To bc lieut., 2nd Lieut. William Lester Kane, G. S., vice Bent, promoted.
65th Bn.-To be lieut.-col., Mi\ajor Calixte Aimé 1)ugas, M.S.ý vice the lion.

joseph Aldéric Ouimet, who retires rctaining rank,
86th Bn.-To bc major, Licut. Louis Adolphe Dispuis, V. B., from tbe adutancy,

vice Dufresne, promoted.
89th Bn.-NO. 2 Co. -To be lieut., prov*., Sergt. Joseph Cléopbas. Frève, vice

Cléophas Pageau, left limits.
To be 211d lieut., îrov., Amédée Gagnon, vice B'lanchet, transrerrc(l to andi pre-

moted in No. 3 Co.

M1 goth Bn.-To be capt., Lieut. Ilugh David Tulloch, S.NM I., vice llugh John
McDonald, who retires retaining rink.

.To be lieUt., 2nd Lieut. Hecnry Edvward Niac(loncti, 1,.. It ), vice Tulloch,
promoîted.

To be 2nd lieuts., Hlunt Walsh Allin Chambre, S.M.1 (fornCrly 2nd Lietît. 95th
Batt.l, vice Macdonell, promoed ; Scrgt. T'homas Smith, S. M. I. (Ist B), vice Currie,
promnoted ; Quartermaster-St rgt. IZobert Evans Young, prov., vice Lachian Camipbell
Mactavish, left limits ; Charles Lewis liknedki(t, prov., vice I Iowdicn, 1,romoted.

To he nsst. Y*rgcon, Hlenry Varwood Bald4in, Mi)., vice Jamecs Wni. Vbtcord
deceased.

Lieut. Johnellphonso Ilealy havîî,:tg le.rilintits, his naviic is rt1îrovcd froai the
list of officers of the active militia.

918t Bn.-No. 2 Co. -To be capt., prov., Augustus Milis.
To be lieut., prov'., Donald Sutherland.
To be 2nd lieut., prov., John Alexander Machray.
NO- 3 Co.-To be capt., prov., Robert Bullock.
To be lieut., prov., Thomas Norquay.
To be 2nd lieut., prov., James G. Dagg.
To be asst. surgeon, froin 4th january, 1889, Orton 1. (;rain.

CONFIR'MATION 0F RANK.

2nd Lieut. James 1lIedley Fairweaher, Gov.-Gen.'s Foot Guards, froin 22nd
Feb., 1889.

Ei-ratdm-In NO. 4 Of General Orders (2), 4th Jan., 1889, the confirmation of
rank of "Capt. George Edwin Allan Jones," 8tb Bn., is to be omitted, as that officcr
holds substantive rank froin i9th March, 1886.

NO. 3.-C-RTIFICATE-S GRANTED).

Percentage of
marks obtained

Rank, Naine and Corps.

Royal Schoo/s of lesfatitl,.

Capt. Sainuel Mfaynard Rogers, 43rd Bn ............ i Sp A -74 72 '73
2fld Lieut. jas. Hedley Fairweather, G. G. F. G..... 2 Sp1)A *2l5i-8

No. 4-RESERVE MîI.îTîI.

Regtl. DW of Dundas, Ont.-To bc licut.-col., Major James lliny Whitney,
vice Alexander G. Macdonell, deceased.

SPEOIAL NOTICE.

We have rnuch pleasure in stating that we have appointtd Mr. R. McVittie, the weIl known ridle.
shot, our Sole Agent in Canada, for our famnous rifles. Alorderswiili corne hrough Éh 0 .

THE FIELD RIFLE CO.,
BIRMINlGHAM.

FIELD MARTINI-HENRY RIFLES,

Having een appointedSole Agent in Canada for the Celehrated Field Martini-Henry Ridles, 1( yh t a t1 he .fiemn o te oinion that every Rifle wîIl be thoroughly tesed by myseif before
being sent out. 1 shall keep but one quality-TUP. mtsr-and wiII guarantce their excellence.

PRICE: $30.00 Nett at Toronto.
Aniong..î otiier pr*zes won ibis year in Canada with the Field Martini, were:

it Grand Aggregate ai the D. R. A. Matches.
it Grand Ag gregate at tht P. Q. R. A. Matches.
ist place in Lndon Merchant9' Cup Match.
2nd and 3rd in Govermor-General's M atch
ist and 3rd on Wimbledon Team for 1889.

BURN'S 'BARREL COOLER,
Post ?aid, 40 Cents.

1 is impos%ible t,, shoot
a Martini succeusfülly
without using some me.
thod of moistening the
fouling in the barrel.
I4VRN'S BARtRER.COOLRt
of which 1 am theSOLE

AGENTr in Canada, iý
the. perfection of irstru.
ment. fur that purpose.
Everyrifleman shs>nld
mis. 1:this also suitable

for the Snîder, bWingz
made tu, fit either rifle.'

Hints and Advice on Rifle Shooting, by R. McVittie. Price, 25c.

Ar>rREss 1R?.- MO"TITTIE,>

226 Robert St., Toronto, Ont.
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Married.

.STuRtDE-ScoviL--At Trinity Church, St. John,
NBon 2oh Febnary, by the Rev. Canion

Brigstocke, Rector, assisted _by the Right Rev.
H.TulIy Kingdon, D.ID., Bishop Coadjutor of
the Diocese, Mlajor Edward Thankful Sturdee,
62nd St. John Fusiliers, to Gertrude Cunning-
ham, daughter of the ]aie Richard C. Scovil
Esq., of St. John, N.B.

A NEW MILITARY WORK
011

GUARDS, SENTRIES, RELIEFS, ROUNDS,,
PATROIS, GUARDS 0F IHONOR, &c.,

1 AND TUIE

Varlotis dulies connected thcrcwith.

SEROT.-MAJOR J. B. MONROE,
(Author of Sqîîad Drill Elucidated)

Will be sent free ta any address on receipt cl
price, 3oc a COPY Or 4 for $1.
Address

Sergt. -Major J. B. Munroe,
Royal Infaîîtry Barracks, L.ondon.

aN. 13.-Suad Drill lucidated, wil be revised
and pr.e in a numw and iniproved form. Scnd
orders.

Rot Your Papor Free!1
By obaiing for tes PTo New Sùbscribers.

Outinige
THE MAGAZINE 0F SPORT

LEADING FEATURES.
HUNTING, ATHLETICS,
CAMPING, YACHTING.
FISHING, CANOEING,
CYCLING, BOATING,
BASEBALL, FOOTBAL,
DRIVING, Etc., E tc.jALL WINTER AND SUMMER SPORTS.

TERMS

$3.00 YEARLY. SINGLE Copî&s, 25c.
SPECIMEN copy FREE.

PUBLISHILD DY

OUTINO COMPANY, LIMITED,
235 FiFTH AvENUF,

NEW YORK.

N. IcEACHREN,
MZLITARY TAIL OR,

Thbis is aur standing offer, that any persan sendingi ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

us Two NEw SuioscamulE.Rs, and sendin.- Three 1191 YONCE STREET ....TORONTO0-
Dollars for the firsi ye2r's subscription, will reccive

his own copy fret for a year.

Address and make %Money Orders, etc., payable

t')

ul NIFORMS of every description made to order
11 and everything necessry ta an

OFFICER'S OUTFIT SUPPLIE.D.

The Canadian Militia Gazette, 1 Send for List of Prices.

P. 0. Box 316-
OTTAWA, ONT.1 iffTerms strlctly cash1

CREAN & HOUSTON,
(Late JOHN F. CREAN>

Civil and Military Tailors and Outfitters
85 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Theeoods supplied yptibis firm cafinnot be excelledfor quality of material and workmanship.
The cloth o nîfsi s impred, the besî qualities aion beng usid, and ail uniforms arc made to
the minutest detail in conformity wiîh the lateut regulaîion patterns.

Only skilled hands are employed in making up the goods, and the firm guarantee satisfaction.

EVERY REQUISITE FURNISHED:
Swords, Accoutrements, Regulation Waterproofs, Laces, Badges, Embroidery, etc.
Remember, Crean & Houston guarantee every article equal îo the best Old Country product,

and ai e in a position ta fli orders with the greatest promptitude.
E timates and al aiher information cheerfully furnisted on application.

OFFICERS REQUIRUINO OUTFITS
In whole or ini part, new or renewal, would do well to communicate Neith the

above firm before ordering. hENTION TMIS PAPER.

Mfii ters,
CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhail Street, London, England
(ESTABLISIIED SIXTY YEARS.)

UNIFORES -:- FOR -:- ALL -:- SERVICES.
IIEI.METS, GLENGARRYS, NF.W PATTERN GOLD! LACE, ACCOUTRE'MENTS, BADGES, ETC.

OF DEST QUALITY ANI) MA.NUFACTURET) AT STRICTLY MODERATE PRICES.

Estimates, Drawing, Pattems, &C.
free on application.

North-West Mounted Police.

REORUITS.
PPLICANTS m"St be beîween the agscA Te~ty.woand Forty, cie ble.oded

2en cf -t orugbly sound constitution, and must
prouc certificates of exemplary character and

Thly ust undersîand the care and management
ai horesaud be able ta, ride well.

The minimum beight is 3 feet 8 inches, the
minimum chest measurement 35 inche-s, and the
maximum weighî 175 pounds.

The term of engagement is five years.
The raies cf pay are as follows-

?taff-Sergeants ....... .$1,00 ta $î.Sa per day.
Other Non.Com. Officers.. 8sc. ta 1z.00

Service Gaod con-
paa. duct pav. Total. 1

ist years service, 5'c:5oc. pe day.
2nd di 50 Sc. 5 d

3rd 50 10 60 44

4th 50 15 65
Sth 09 50 20

Extra pay à. aflowed ta a limi number of
blaccsiiths carpenters and other rtizans.

Members ofîthe force are su plied with fi( ý a-
tipa free kit an joining and periodical ues

during the term of service.
Applicants may be engaged atlte office of lhe

Comptroller of the Force, Ottawa; at the Immi-
&!ation office, Winnipeg, Manitoba; or ai the

eiadquarters of the Force, Regina, N.W.T.

SPORTSMEN

1We are bead4uairters for

FIRE ARMS, AMMUNITION,
FISHING TACKLE AND SPORTING

GCODS.

Send for aur large Illustrated Catalogue and
Price List.

JD. HUNTON & CO.,
334 WellingtOn Street.

W'Ven writing r4 ftion ibis paper.

Money Orders.

MONEY ORDERS may be obtained at any
"Money Order Office in Canada, payable in

the Dominion; also in the United StateQ, the Unit.
ed Kingdom, France, Germany, Italy, Belgium
Switzerland, Sweden, Norway, Denmark, the
Netherlands, India, the Ausîralian Colonies, and
other countries and Britisb Colones gcnerally.

On Money Orders payable wihin Canada the
commission is as folios s:

If not exceeding $4................ 20.
Over $4, notexceeding $10 ........... Sc.

lot0 fi 20 ............ c
20o, 8 # 40 .......... 2cc.
40P, 4 4 6o ........ 3c

g: 6o go go8o........ 400.
P.: o le 100 .......... 50C.

On Itoney Orders payable abroad the commis
Sion is:

Ir not exceeding $zo.............. toc.
Over $îo, not exceeding $2o0......... 2oc.

::-9:: :: 30 ......... 30r-
44 30, 40.........*400

40: 50.........soc.
For furîher informnation set OFFICIAL POSTAL

GUIDE.
Reference-, to ail parts ofîthe Pott Office Department, Ottawp,

Dominion. i 21St May, 1886.

CAPE BRETON RAIL WAY.
Tenders for aBridge t t. Grand4

S EALED TENDERS addressed ta the under.
L3sigied1 and marked on the outside, "Tender

for Bridge,'will bc received until noon on Wed.
n.alay, the 6th March, z889.

Plans and Specifications can bc seen at the office
of the Chief Engineer of Government Railways,
Ottawa, where forms cf tender may bc obtained on
and after Wednesday, 2oth February, instant.

Each tender must be accompanied by a deposit
equal ta 5 per centum of the amaunt of be tender.
This deposit may consist of cash or of an accepted
bauk cheque made payable ta the Minister of Rail.
ways and CanaIs, and it will be forfeited if the
person tendering neglects or refuses ta enter ia
a conîract whcn called upon to do so, or if after
enîerîng into a conîract he fails ta complete the
work satisfactorily according to the plan, specifi.
cation and contract.

If the tender is flot accepted the deposit wili bc
returned

Tenders must be made on the printed forms
supplied.

1 he Depauiment will flot bc bound to accept the
Iowest or any tender.

A. P. BRADLEY,

Dep.-rîiient of Railway% and Canais,
Ottatwa, 7 th February, 1889.

Secretary

NATIONAL COLONIZATION

LOTTERY
UNDErR THE PATRONAGE OP

THE REV. FATHER LABELLE.

Established in 1884 under the Act of Quebec, 31
Vict., Chap. 36, for the benefit of the Diocesan
Socicties of laion of the Province of Quebec.

CLASS D.

T'he 2îst Monibly Drawing wlll take place

Wednesday, Mar. 2Oth, 1889,
AT 2 P. 

PRIZES VALUE.........$5o,o0oo O

CAPITAL PRIZE: 1 Real Estate Worth $5,000 00

LIST 0IF PRIZES.

i Real Estate worth.......... $5,ooo $s,-o
1 Real Estate Worth. .. ... 2,000 2,000
i Real Estate worih.......... i,ooo Y,ooo
4 Real Ebtatesî................500 2,000

10 Real E-,tates ..... .......... 30- 3,000
3o Firniture Sets.............. 2S 6,ooo
6o Furritut cSt..î............. sco 6,ooo

(;00 50 1 5........... o oooo
1000 Su' .'. ..e............. 10 10,000
looo lotI. Sel.......... 5 5,000

2307 Prizes worth ......... .... $50'000

TICKETS $1.00
OlTers are moade toaail winners ta pay their prize%

cas;h, îess a commission of ta p.c. eVnncrs' names
nat published unless specîally autborized.

Drawings o 3rd Wednesday of every month

S. E. LEFEBVRE, Secretar,

OflT.ces: 19 Sr. Jame; St., Mojitreal, Casi'

MAYNARD, HARRIS & COB)
ýtarv and Civil Service Oueit

1 t x

1 - - w/ - -- - 1 - - -
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FONTAINE-BESS'ON &_Gonq
SOLE INANUFAÇTURERS 0F THRE WORLD RENOWNED-

1=JEj0T Z0TY _ 1> E' E A I :D I ITST rU JM E 2>-J rTS
As supplied to the leading Military, Volunteer and Civil Bands of Great Britain and the Colonies.

FORTY-THREE IFIRT AWARPS.
TiIESE INTUMNhitEim UNEQUALLED î, 'MUSICAL QUAL[TY AND DURABILITY ARE THE BEsi' AND CîtEAîI's' FOR usE AlîkoAn.

ADDRESS: .198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENO.
The Besson Prototype Instruments are kept in stock by' the folloawing Canadian Music Sellers: Groasman, Hamilton; Hubbard, Waterloo; Nye, Halifax; Orme & Son, Ottawa; Nordheimers, af

Montreal, Toronto and London; Usher, of Blrantford; Landry & Co., SI. John, &c., &c., and of ail leading Music Dealers in Canada.

BOOSEY & 00.,
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS.

GOLD MEDAL, International Inventions Exhib on, London. GOLD MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, thfé only Goid MeY Bwredt and
Instrument Manufacturers, English or Continetal. SILVER MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, for Improvements in Brass Instrumentsé

BOOSEY & CO.'S Manufactory is the most caînplete in England, comprising as it does the mn ufacture of Brass Instruments of every kind- CLARIONETS, BASSOONS, OBoEs, FLUTES and DIcum
Illustrated Catalogucç, Testimanials and Estimates sent upon application.

:BOOSEmy & 00-, 295 RGNUSRELNDN
MANU FACTORY-STANHOPE PLACE, HYDE PARK.

IL '*** LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

COFFRE of the FiN EST FLAVOR can
NIENT, ANYWVHERE, in ANY QUANTITY.

densed milk as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

be made in a Mo-
As good with con.

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH BOTTLE

It is the Great Ccnvenience a~nd Luxury of the day. Ricb and Full Flavored.
WVhoIesome, Stimulating, Easy of Use, Economical, the General Favorite. No cheap
substtitute of Peas, Wheat or Barley, but Genuine Mocha and Old Government java.

RemFor Sale by Grocers and Druggists in lb., Y2Ib., and

Y4 Id. Botties. TRIAL SIZE, 5 CTS. Mention this paper.

W. J. J EFFERY,
RIFLE & RIFLE REQUISITES MANUFACTURER

60 Queen Victoria Street, London, England.

MARTINI HENRY RIFLES,
Government Viewed asnd Marked,

AND WICi MIAY DE USEI> 14 ANY COMPIETITIO4 O E'N »ro TuE SIARTriNi HENRY RIFLE.

No. z.-Jeffery's Ilest Quality Martini Henry Rifle, witb rpecial Non.Fouling Siemens Steel lB arreI,
Platina lined Back Sights and Figured WValntit Stock, (,48.8.o) $42.

No. &.-Martini Henry Rifle with thoroughly sound ac tion, and fittcd with the well known "W.ebley"
flarrel, careiully sighted and shot, (,£6.6.o) $32.

'l.l't Rifles are shot personally by W. J. J., and by menn af an iniprovcd method of testing the
accuracy ci( s...uL.,tg. Lvtry Rifle can bc depended upon, for sbooting perfectly straigbt ai ail ranges.

As a proof oi the sliout ig qualities af thee Rifles, attention is drawn to the follawing prite., arnong
numberess others, won with these Rilles during the 1887 season:

Wlmnbledon. Her Majesty the Queen's Prize of £25o and the Gold Nlodal ai the National Rîflop
Association, was won by Lieut. Warren, whab ,îed a %Weblcy liarrel Rifle through ail the stages.

The hihs cr at the North London Rifle Club meeting w.x- made with ane ai these Rifles.
T'h.eacah County Meeting. Thesýe Rifles taok tbe thrce top prizes. Altogetlîer £340

esides Medals, and Challenge Cups, was won ai this meeting with these Rifles.

Illustrated Price Lisîts ai Rifles, Sight Elevators, Shooting Orthoptics, Field Glasses, and ail Rifle
Requisies sent post fret on application.

Seoàhand Turner Snider Rifles, and Match and M. B. L. Rifles, gencralLy in stock, at about
one.half the original prices.

W. . .hua several Turner Barrel Snider Rifle.%, with rifling in perfect os der. Price $a5.ao.
ts rifles orizinally belonged ta somne ai the beat rifle shots in England, pirto the adoption ai

ha MartuiiHenri rifle. They bave been taken care ai, and arc practically as gPa as new
Alto several New WebIey Barrel Snider rifles, shot and regulatdby the cit Frank Osborne.

Thes. ridles were the favorite weapons among the volunteers ai Great Britain, and were ueed by the
ouajarityoficompetitors at Wimbledon. Price, $t 7.50.

WOSeenext Weelcs n,' lat weelc's atlvertisemen for Sight Elevator%, etc.U

llamiltonl Polder Co§
(Incorporated, s86x)

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER

af any required velocity, density or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"Ducking," "Caribou," and other

choice grades.

BLASTING POWDER
in every variety.

DYNAMITE
And aIl other modern " High Exp;osives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

$.Juius Smith's Magneto-Battery,

The best for accurate Electric Firing ai Shots,
Blasts, Mines, Torpedoet, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For Insulated WVire, Electrsc Fuses, Safety Fuses,
J>etonators, &c.

O FF 1 C E:

l0s St. Francols Xavler Street,
MONTREAL.

Bîanch O5ices and Magazine at principal 5hipping
points in Canada.

Descriptive Usta mailed on application.

MORTIMER & 00.9
Engravers, Lithographers, PrinterE,

Stationers and Bookbinders,
194 1969 198 SPARKS ST., OTTAWA

Visiting and Invitation Cards neatly Engraved
and Printcd.

Send us your volumes 3f MILITIA GAZETTE
for BINIDINÇO.

JOHN MARTIN & Go

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,

MONTREAL.

EDWARDS'

DESICCATED SOUP
Keceps Good any time and in ail climates.

Nlaking a most Nutritive and deliciatîs.Soup in a
few minutes.

INDISPENSABLE FOR CAMPING OUT.
'fhi% preparatian consiNts of Extract of Beef

and Vegetables in a dry state, which haï beenso
long used by H. hl. Army and Navy the Indian
Governments, and for domnetic use in ail parts of
the worid. I

. From the biedical Officer in charge, 67 th
Regiment.

lo tire Deouty Sur£con-Genera, R.M.S., Pres.
Cirtsi'e.

1 have the honour ta report, alter careful practi.
cal tests of Edwards' Desiccated Sou,#, that it 1%
a nutritions, palatable, prtable and easy prepaied
rood, and appruvedi of b y the siclt. <2) That, iii
My opinion,1 these qualitie s rendier it an invaluitble

rtce of diet ta both sick and healthy soldiers.
Signed, J. W. IJARRAR, M.D.

Surtos.Geoiera.

For sale by ail Grocers Everywhere.
tee, oteal. aa .a De Si 30amn
Stre anadian Depo , A xnet.

Edwardsb'Eco'nomic Cooking-a valuable bookc
post f.roc on application.

THE CANADIAN MILITIA GAZIFTTP i4 published
weekly at Ottawa, Ont., Iy J. 1D. TAYLORt,
Proprietor.


